The effect of acute maternal toxicity on fetal development in the mouse.
The effects of acute alterations in maternal health status upon fetal development were assessed following exposure of pregnant CD-1 mice on day 8 of gestation to one of ten chemicals at doses calculated to exert either a low or a moderate degree of maternal lethality. The dams were killed on day 18 of gestation, and the fetuses were examined by routine teratological techniques. The chemicals were cacodylic acid, caffeine, deltamethrin, dinoseb, ethylene bisisothiocyanate sulfide (EBIS), endrin, guthion, kepone, sodium salicylate, and toxaphene. Three (cacodylic acid, EBIS, and kepone) produced dose-related increases in the incidence of dams with completely resorbed litters. Prenatal mortality in litters that contained live fetuses at term was elevated only for one chemical (cacodylic acid). Fetal weight was reduced in three instances (cacodylic acid, endrin, and guthion), while the incidence of terata was markedly elevated for two (cacodylic acid and kepone). For two other chemicals (endrin and sodium salicylate), a low incidence was found of defects that were similar to defects induced by those chemicals in other species. These effects appear to be chemospecific in nature and not the result of some indirect maternal action. Thus, maternal health status, as measured by the incidence of lethality in the treated groups and by the magnitude of maternal weight gain in surviving females, presents no simple explanation for many manifestations of fetal toxicity. However, for seven chemicals (excluding deltamethrin, EBIS, and kepone) an increased incidence of supernumerary ribs was observed. For three of these seven chemicals (caffeine, dinoseb, and toxaphene), supernumerary ribs was the only observed fetal effect. There was a significant linear inverse relationship between maternal weight gain during gestation and the incidence of extra ribs in the treated groups compared to their respective controls. Under the experimental conditions of this study, it appears that the incidence of supernumerary ribs increased in response to a nonspecific maternal toxicity.